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1 Creating a new Media in VersaWorks 

1.1 Open the “Media Explorer” in menu “Media”. 

1.2 Click the “Create New Media”icon. 

1.3 Enter the desired media name, select a template and click Ok. 



1.4 Click the “Print Quality Settings” icon. 

1.5 Choose your settings on step “Print Quality” and click Ok. 

1.6 Close the “Media Explorer” by clicking Ok and confirm the appearing message with Yes. 



2 Printing and measuring the Linearization Chart 

2.1 Open the “Queue A Settings” or “Queue B Settings” window in menu “Edit”. 

2.2 Select your media in the “Media Type” list on step “Quality”.  

 Select Color Management Preset: “Density Control 
Only” and click Ok in order to close the “Queue 
Properties”window. 



2.4 Click menu “File” => “Add Job to Queue”. 

2.5 Select the “Versaworks CMYK Calibration 84.tif” file in your 

“Documents\Barbieri\Gateway\Chart\Targets” folder (recommended) or alternatively the 

“VersaworksCMYKLin21step.tif”, and click “Open”. 

2.6 Print the linearization target by clicking menu “Job”=> “Print” and cut it out. 



2.7 Open the Barbieri Gateway Software, switch to “Advanced Mode” and double-click “New 

Job”. 

2.8 Double-click the template “Roland VersaWorks CMYK Calibration 84” and choose the 

remaining settings on the following steps.Make sure the File format “Roland VersaWorks” 

and only “Save Density” (no additional files) is selected. 



2.9 Once the job is created, the target can be measured in Gateway by double-clicking the job. 

2.10 Open the “Media Explorer” in menu “Media”. 

2.11 Select your media and click the “Print Quality Settings” icon. 



2.12 Click the “Load from File” icon on step “Measure Chart”. 

2.13 Open your measurement file with extension *.txt. 



2.14 Click “Fine Tune and Apply” in order to show the linearization curves. Close the window by 

clicking Ok. 

 

2.15 Close the “Media Explorer” by clicking Ok and confirm the appearing message with Yes. 

  



3 Printing and measuring the profiling chart 
 

Profiling targets are delivered with the Barbieri Gateway Software and can be found under 

“Documents\Barbieri\Gateway\Chart\Targets”. 

Examples for profiling targets are the CMYK_03 chart with 5x5mm patch size for the Spectro 

Swing and LFP or the CMYK_11a/b with 16x12mm patch size for the Spectropad. 

3.1 Open the “Queue A Settings” or “Queue B Settings” window in menu “Edit”. 

3.2 Select a linearized media (see chapter “2 Printing and 

measuring a Linearization Chart” of this document) in the 

“Media Type” list on step “Quality”. 



3.3 Select Color Management Preset: “Density Control Only” and click Ok in order to close the 

“Queue Properties”window. 

 

3.4 Click menu “File” => “Add Job to Queue”. 



3.5 Select the a profiling chart file in your “Documents\Barbieri\Gateway\Chart\Targets” folder 

and click “Open”. 

3.6 Print the profiling target by clicking menu “Job”=> “Print” and cut it out. 

3.7 Open the Barbieri Gateway Software and double-click “New Job”. 



3.8 Double-click the corresponding template for your profiling chart e.g. “CMYK_03” and 

choose the remaining settings on the following steps. 

 
 

 

3.9 Once the job is created, the target can be measured in Gateway by double-clicking the job. 

 

The resulting *.CIE or *.mxf file contains the measured values as well as the reference values 

and can be used for creating the profile. 

 

  



4 Importing an ICC Profile in Roland VersaWorks 

4.1 Open the “Media Explorer” in menu “Media”. 

4.2 Select your media and click the “Print Quality Settings” icon. 

 

4.3 Click the browse button on step “Select Profile” and load the desired ICC profile. 



4.4 Click Ok in order to close the window. 

4.5 Close the “Media Explorer” by clicking Ok and confirm the appearing message with Yes. 


